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From San Francisco:1 I

Ten j (i Maru Aug. 2 There is one belt way to turn intoEvening Buli;i For San Francisco: ' money the hundred used things that
Nippon Mnru July 30 pile up in the best regulated fami-

lies.From Vancouver: ' A Bulletin Want Ad may
Mnrnmn Aliff. 90 be Onealways depended upon. cent

TVv Vftinuvr
Mnkui a Aug. L 2:30 EOITIOIN Honolulu has, more people, more business,, more Bulletin readers than ever before

a word one time.
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VICTORY FOR PINESMniQHI CITY IS
, Washington, July 30

Delegate Kuhio, Honolulu.

Have been successful in canned and fresh pine-
apples. Conference Committee adopted House provisions.

T. II. Petrlc, secretary of the Ha-

waiian Plnuapplo Growers' Associa-

tion, In BoaklnB of tlio situation, said:
"Tho telegraphic dispatches

today, Indicating that tho tar-

iff schedule on pineapples, hoth fresh
and canned, had provallod In tho Con-

ference Commllteo as originally re-

ported in tho Payno Bill recently Intro-
duced Into tho House, is n sourco of
gratification, not only to thoso direct-
ly Interested In tlio plncapplo Industry,
hut nlso to tho community of tho

at large.
"From recent nihlces after the orig-

inal schedule had heen modified hy tho
Senate, It Bccmed ns though tho hopo
nf having tho samo restored to
tho l'nno Bchcdiilo was In vain, nnd

lles
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HOUSTON STARTS ON

INSPECTION TOUR

Lighthouse Tender. Kukui

Leaves For Kauai
With Supplies

Lieutenant V. S. Houston, United
States llghthouso inspector for Dis-

trict 35, left on the tender Kukul yes-

terday to mako a quarterly Inspection
of tho four light stations on Kauai, In-

cluding Hnhnla Point, Nawlllwlll Har-
bor, Slakahuena Point nnd Lao o
Kokuee.

Tho Kukul nlso has aboard supplies
for tho various stations which will bo
distributed on the tour, nnd sho will
return to Honolulu cither tomorrow
or Sundny, depending on whether
Lieutenant Houston completes his In-

spection,

Mis. N. A. Gladding of Indianap-
olis lend the words "pur based
abroad" ns "purchased aboard" on
n blank foim for declaring goods
and thus declared no property on ar-
riving In Now York from Europe.
When sho explained her error sho
escaped a fine, and, p.ilng tho duly,
t.lio recovered more than $1,000
wm th of gowns.

Men who are
particular about
their dress now
buy

Benjamin
Clothes

where they used
tc have clothes
made to order.
That's because
there's more satis-facti- on

in a Ben-

jamin suit.

The Kash Go.
limited,

Iff under tho construction placed upon
tho clause cmbodjlng tho schedulo on
canned pl.veapplos, tho United Stntca
Court of Appeals had rendered a deci-

sion that preserved pineapples pre-

served In tbclr'own juice, with sugar
added up to about 31 per cent, should
bo admitted under tho lower rato, viz.,
25 per cent ad valorem, being properly
classed as pineapples preserved In
their own julco only. As this allowed
tho foreign artlclo to bo preserved
with sufficient sugar added thereto as
to compare with the quality of pine-
apples packed In the United States,
and to bo brought in at tho lower rato
of duty, tho Intent of Congress In at-
tempting to place a protcctlvo duty on
this particular artlclo was ineffective.
This discrimination was felt largely In
connection with the Importation . of
Singapore pines, whero tho production
of samo la carried on with extremely
cheap labor, and In competition with
tho high protcctlvo duties paid by tho
American packers and producers on
such articles as tin, sugar, etc., being
cBscntlally large commodities used In
connection with tho packing of fruits.

"In tho preliminary discussions lu

STRIKE DELEGATES

They To Meet

And Issue New

,

'Tho Japanese strike will Hgaln be
settled, bo far as the strikers aro
cerned, within the next tew days,.
The responsibility for ordering the
strikers to roturn to work or to
perpetuate the boycott will be as
sumed by tho delegates from various
Islands at their meeting to be held
tomorrow afternoon.

It Is claimed that their directions
will bo carried out by the strikers.

"The delegates aro tho Judges of
the strike," said one of tho strike
sympathizers, who was once a clerk
In tho Slaklno drugstore.

Tho delegates aro tho real ones
that enn scttlo tho strike question,
and not the outsiders, who have no
direct intercut In it. The trouble
has been that bonio of tho Japanese
incrchuntH have licou trjlng to butt
In with u view of settling the strike.

"They thought Uiat It they suc
ceeded In doing so (hey would get
tlio. ci edit. I have, no uso for such
people who try to butt In In a quiet
way, without making their wants
known publicly.

"When tho delegates meet tomor-
row, tho strike question will bo dls
ciiHbeil fully. They will discuss
wliothcr It Is beneficial for the Jnp--
u peso to continue tho strike. They
will also talk over tho Interests of
tho country wherein they live.

(Continued on Page 9)

It
TUB INCOME OK OUTLAY THAT

IS KNOWN IN ADVANCK NKVER
DISAPPOINTS.

11UY LIKE INSURANCE ON THE
1JASIS OP A FIXED RATE AND"a
FIXED RETURN, AND YOU WILL
NOT HE DISAPPOINTED.

Trust

jyyr

M'CLBLLAN

connection with1 the preparing of thn
Payne" Bill, full data nnd statistics
were prepared by the Hawaiian Plnc-
applo Growers' Association, and briefs
filed with the Committee In Washing-
ton, with the result that the schedulo
ns originally framed under tho Dlng
ley tariff was Remodeled, that there
could bo no placed up-
on tho samo to tho effect that all
canned plncappfes presorted In sugar
to any extent wtro subject to tho rato
of duty or l cent per pound, and 35
per cent ad valorem. This rato paBscd
tho House with) a good majority, but,
upon being discussed In tho Senate,
tho Item was modified to tho extent
that canned pineapples presencd In
sugar to nn amount not exceeding 25
per cent were permissible to bo Im-

ported an'd classed as plncnpplcs pre-
served in their own juices and admit-
ted under the 35 per cent ad valorem
rate. Strong efforts wero mado to
havo this modified in tho Senate, but
without avail, and, ns stated above",
tho final results In having the House
provision as originally reported pre-
vail In the Confcrcnco Committee

another victory tfor' Hawaii."

WAIAUIA AT

FROM ALL ISLANDS I ANBHMCF STRONG

Expect

.Orders

Knowing
Beforehand

Insurance Department

Hawaiian Company,
Limited--

misconstruction
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McBryde Finishes Crop,

; Going Over Estimate
101 Tons

This wob prnTlt-takln- daw on tho
Stock Exchange Over soven hun-
dred shares of Walalua sold at par
and there was action all along the
lino on Oahu, Ewa and Hawaiian Com-
mercial.

Tho largo sales of Walalua wero un-

doubtedly tho profit taking of people
who had bought at 90 or below. Oji
tho othor hand tho buyers wero Invest-
ors who seo a nine per cent invest-
ment guaranteed for a year should the
plantation not make a cent on Its next
crop. So If tho speculator did get a
Itttlo profit, tho Investor Is well fixed
and will undoubtedly pay moro for
the stock before It ceases to bo a cen-
ter of Interest.

Many Hales wuro rcKrted on th"
Board and Between Hoards. Hawaiian
Commercial sold nt 32.1'S, Oahu nl
3U.:,r, and Kwa at 29.87 '4; with a little
Hawaiian Sugar coming out at 47.73.
Tho market is itrong, principally on
account of tho good ph steal condition
of tho plantations. Hack of this li
tho splendid proscct for a good price
for tho rest of tho season and noxt
J oar.

McDrydo plantation In another prop-
erty that has finished Its crop for tho
Benson nnd run over the cHtlmsto.
Manager Stodnrt reports his crop for
this yenr nt ISfinl tonti. His estimate
was .lJ.&nn. Tho outlook for jnoxt
year's crop Is very good1 on account
of thn superior water facilities and tho
coplus rains of this summer. '

Strikers Restrained. OoHhcn. Inil..
July 21. A restraining order prohibit-
ing strlklrg omplojcs of tho American
sheet and tlnplate company from in
terfering witn the operation of tlio
plant nt ICIwood, lnd was issiiod to-- ,
dny by Jmlgo tlakcr of tho United
States Cltcult Court

Bulletin Business Office Phone 286.
Bulletin TVHnH- -l Room Phone tWk

MEAIS AT THE , PA1M
ARE SATISFYING

THEY ARE
WELL COOKED AND

V7EIX SERVED. YOU CAN MAKE
NO MISTAKE IN PATRONIZING
THAT CAFE. HOTEL, NEAR UN-

ION STREET.

NO MORE DELAYS.
We are now agents Young Hotel

LAUNDRY
"Promptness and good service

Guaranteed.
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE.
Telephono 361, i .

WRECKEOBY'QUAKE

4 Cent.

Sugar Half of Acapulco
SAN FBANCISCO, July 30. Su-

gar 96 degree centrifugals, 4.015
cents, or $80.20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.98S cent.

Beets 88 analyiii, lOi 8d.
Parity, 4.20 cents. Previous quo-
tation, 10s 71-2-

KAPAA LAND DEAL

NEARING COMPLETION

From' tlio present status of 4t
the case, It looks as It tho nc- - 4
gotiatlons between tho Tcrrl- - 4
toria! government and tho 4
principals in' the Knpaa land 4

, matter,would come to.a speedy 4
settlement. Propositions and 4

(counter - propositions have 4
passed between the Territory 4
officials, Col. 8paldlng and 4
Senator Fnlrchlld,' an dth n- -

4"n'l adjustment, it1 It under
stood, rests 'Spalding's 4
attitude In the matter?-'"- , 4

FIRST PROSECUTION

FOR LICENSE DUTY

Korean Decline! To Pay
And Is Fined $25

This Morning

The licenses have come In excep
tionally well this year, over 90 per
cent being now collected and Inspect-
or Jack Scully Is now getting alter the
delinquents with tho sharp stick.

This morning the first prosecution
took place when Abaaltlo Mlo was
charged with conducting a merchan
dise nud tobacco business without flrbt
obtaining n license. He pleaded gull-- t

nnd was fined In the sum of $SS and
routs.

The information Is that when ac
cused was asked to pay his license
duty, ho refused on tho grounds that
ho was going out of business and In
Court this morning his excuso was that
he was under the Impression that he
had all this month to pay his license.
The judgo Imixised a modified penalty,
lemnrklng that this would bo n lesson
to him.

ceptcd Invitation the Interna-tlon- al

tax conference, to be held In
Louisville Sept. to 84.

THE BEST RESULTS

from fresh fruit ship-

ments are secured by
placing 'your orders with
those who "know how."

Island Fruit Co..
FRUIT SUPPERS.
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Lies In Ruin
ACAPULCO, Mexico, July 30. The entire half of the city has been

destroyed by the earthquake shacks of the morning. There have been
many casualties, the exact number being impossible to state o naccount
of the panic that prevails. The National Bank is in ruins, and, the
cashier fatally injured.

Killed In Earthquake
SWUQO COT, July 30. Two cc7ere earthquake shocks wer-V-

perieneed here at 4:20 and 4:25 th is and faom rll indications iK-- J

wianprceui azmage nas dccu none in lougnoav tne country oy n generaj,. v

It that twenty peo pie have been killed in the Federal
district, and fifty-fiv- e are known to' be injured. Many other deaths are
feared, as communications axe very much upset.

Fears are entertained for the p eople in the state of Guerrero. Com-
munication with Acapulco, Chilapa and Chilpancingo has been cut off.

Control At Barcelona
MADRID, July 30. A Spanish cruiser is shelling 30,000 Moors at

Mefilla. :

The Government forces are jn control at Barcelona and the leaders
of the rebellion are being summarily executed. '

Payne Presents Report
WASHINGTON, July 30. Congressman Pavnc presented the report

of the Conference Committee on the tariff bill to the House this fore-- ,
noon.

Instead ofKahakl clotli for
filers' uniforms, olive drb lottou
cloth will be used In future. Kc- -

Twenty-fou- r out-- of forty-seve- n ernl years' experionco has tunvliiicd
state goyornors have already ac-- the. arm v ntiurtorinnntpi-- that Amer

tho of

21 j

EXPERT

iHi

morning,

is reported

ican iiiado khaki cloth will not stand
the wear and tear of tho tropics.

Competition for tho contract or
supplying about 900,000 nrds of

bol- - olho drub tottoii for uniforms
ccry )cnr Is c.miebtly Bought b tho
War Uepaitiiienl.

1

,

Captain James (1. Gtltiuoie, t.S,!r
N , now hi (onini.ind nt tlio battle-
ship Illinois, has been assigned to
(omnium! tho iirmnrcd crulter ,Mnry-lan- d

of tho Pacific licet.

A
New One
On that SMILE last,
made of White
Buckskin, and only
$5.00, for men of
taste.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co. Ltd.,
1051 St.

i ga

Tel. 282.

131

clotli

Fort
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